Bacteria predominantly exist as members of surfaced-attached communities known as biofilms. 11
INTRODUCTION 42
Diverse bacteria produce cell surface adhesins that facilitate attachment to biotic and abiotic 43 surfaces (1, 2). Some of the earliest observations of bacterial adhesion reported bacterial 'stars', 44 later termed rosettes, in which cells aggregate by attaching to each other at a single pole (3). 45
Similarly, initial observations of bacterial adhesion to abiotic surfaces also noted polar 46 attachment (4). It has since been recognized that the same polar adhesins responsible for rosette 47 formation in many α-proteobacterial species also mediate irreversible attachment to surfaces and 48 thereby act to initiate formation of surface-associated communities known as biofilms (1, 5, 6). 49 different metabolic modules. We show that the putative R. palustris uppE (RPA2750) and uppC 78 (RPA4833) orthologs are required for synthesis of a UPP adhesin. UPP is differentially required 79 for R. palustris biofilm formation under various conditions, but is particularly influential under 80 photoheterotrophic conditions, in which light energy and organic substrates are used to support 81 growth. Moving beyond R. palustris, we also explored whether UPP is associated with different 82 bacterial lifestyles by performing a comparative genomic analysis across diverse Rhizobiales 83 species. Our results indicate that UPP is a conserved ancestral trait of the Rhizobiales, and that 84 upp genes have been independently lost multiple times during the evolution of the Rhizobiales 85 clade. Based on our analysis, we propose that genetic synteny of adhesion biosynthesis genes is a 86 valid criterion on which to designate the polar adhesins of various Rhizobiales members as 87 'UPP'. 88
MATERIALS AND METHODS 89
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. All R. palustris strains were derived from CGA009 90 (27) and are listed in Table 1 . Unless otherwise indicated, R. palustris was grown statically in 10 91 ml of defined photosynthetic medium (PM) (28) in sealed 27-ml anaerobic tubes with argon gas 92 in the headspace. All R. palustris cultures were incubated at 30 °C. All phototrophic cultures 93 were illuminated with a 60-W light bulb. For all heterotrophic conditions, PM was supplemented 94 with succinate as the sole carbon source (15 mM in liquid cultures or 10 mM in agar). Incubation 95 in PM with 15 mM succinate and light are henceforth referred to as standard photoheterotrophic 96 conditions. For low phosphate (P i ) conditions, PM was modified by replacing Na 2 HPO 4 and 97 well plate (Corning) containing 1.5 ml of the specified sterile medium. All plates were incubated 147 statically at 30 °C. For anaerobic phototrophic growth conditions, plates were incubated in a BD 148 GasPak™ EZ container with two EZ Anaerobe Container System Sachets (BD) and illuminated 149 by two 60-W light bulbs, one on either side of the container. For chemoheterotrophic growth, 150 plates were in air in darkness. For all heterotrophic growth conditions, plates were incubated for 151 4 d. For photoautotrophic growth conditions (and paired heterotrophic controls), plates were 152 incubated for 10 d. After incubation, plates were shaken at 150 rpm for 3 min on a flat-bed rotary 153 shaker to disrupt loosely attached cells. A 400 µl aliquot of culture was removed for quantifying 154 cell density (OD 660 ) for normalization. 400 µl of 0.1% (w/v) crystal violet (CV) was added to 155 each well, and plates were incubated statically at room temperature for 15 min. Wells were then 156 washed 3 times with 2 ml of deionized water to remove unbound CV. 750 ml of 10% (v/v) acetic 157 acid was then added to each well, followed by shaking at 150 rpm for 3 minutes to solubilize 158 bound CV. 150 µl of solubilized CV was transferred to a 96-well plate and absorbance was 159 measured at 570 nm (A 570 ). Uninoculated wells containing sterile medium were treated the same 160 way as described above to determine background A 570 , which was subsequently subtracted from 161 all A 570 measurements. 162
Identification of orthologous core upp gene clusters and phylogenetic analysis. The putative 163 orthologs of the core UPP biosynthesis genes in R. palustris CGA009 (GenBank accession 164 number: BX571963.1) were initially identified by reciprocal best hit analysis using the 165 UppABCDEF proteins of A. tumefaciens C58 (GenBank accession number: AE007869.2) as the 166 query sequences for a TBLASTN search against the translated nucleotide database of R. palustris 167 CGA009. The best hits in R. palustris CGA009 were subsequently used as query sequences for a 168 showed > 50% query cover and an E value < 1× 10 -20 (Table S2 ). Previous studies noted that the 170 core uppABCDEF biosynthesis gene cluster is conserved among several Rhizobiales species (20, 171 23), which was confirmed by using BLASTP with A. tumefaciens C58 UppABCDEF proteins as 172 query sequences (Dataset S2). Several additional species that encode complete or near complete 173 upp gene clusters were also identified using BLASTP (minimum threshold for homology of 174 query cover > 50%, E value < 1 × 10 -10 ; Dataset S2). 175
For phylogenetic analysis, amino acid sequences for 6 conserved housekeeping proteins, 176
GyrA, GyrB, RpoA, RpoB, FusA, and RecA from 26 α-proteobacterial species were individually 177 aligned using MUSCLE (36) with default settings in MEGA6 (37). Gaps and ambiguous sites 178 were removed from alignments using Gblocks (38), with a minimum block length of 10 positions 179 and gaps allowed at a position for no more than half of the sequences. The final concatenated 180 alignment contained 4,379 amino acid positions (92% of the original positions). Phylogeny was 181 inferred for the concatenated amino acid sequence using the maximum likelihood method based 182 on the Le and Gascuel (LG) 2008 model (39) with 4 discrete gamma categories, which allowed 183 for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable, implemented in MEGA6 (37). The LG+G+I model 184 was selected because it was the best-fitting substitution model based on having the lowest 185 Bayesian information criterion score. Node values indicate branch support from 100 bootstrap 186 replicates. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining 187 method to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a Jones-Taylor-Thornton model. 188 Table  200 S2). Candidate orthologs for both uppC (RPA4833) and uppF (RPA4581) were outside the 201 putative R. palustris uppABDE cluster (RPA2753-2750) ( Fig. 1A) . As expected based on species 202 relatedness, the synteny of the putative R. palustris upp gene cluster is more similar to that of A. 203 tumefaciens than to the C. crescentus hfs gene cluster ( Fig. S1 ). Also similar to A. tumefaciens 204 (11), we did not identify any candidate hfa homologs in R. palustris (Dataset S1). 205
The putative R. palustris uppABDE, C, and F genes are predicted to encode a partial 206 Wzy-dependent polysacchriade export pathway ( Fig. 1B ). Wzy-dependent pathways are broadly 207 distributed across Gram-negative bacteria (41) and have been most well characterized in 208 lipopolysaccharide and capsular polysaccharide biosynthesis and export in E. coli (42). We 209 propose a Wzy-dependent model for UPP synthesis and export based on the current 210 understanding of Wzy-dependent pathways ( Fig. 1B) , similar to what has been proposed for 211 holdfast production (15). Briefly, an iterative, multi-enzyme process assembles repeat saccharide 212 units (grey hexagons) on the inner membrane (IM)-associated lipid carrier, undecaprenyl 213 phosphate (und-PP). The assembly is then translocated across the IM and into the periplasm 214 where the repeat saccharide units are transferred from und-PP to add to the growing 215 polysaccharide chain on another und-PP carrier. Ultimately the polysaccharide chain is exported 216 onto the cell surface ( Fig. 1B ). It should be noted that for UPP, certain enzymes thought to be 217 required for synthesis are encoded outside the core upp cluster, such as a flippase ( diverse α-proteobacteria have been shown to bind WGA (5, 7, 44), which itself binds N-225 acetylglucosamine residues. When we stained R. palustris with WGA-488, we observed 226 fluorescence at single poles of some individual cells and at the center of every rosette ( Fig. 2A) . 227
From this, we conclude that the unipolar adhesin produced by R. palustris contains N-228 acetylglucosamine, similar to the UPP of other Rhizobiales species (11, 23, 24), as well as 229
Caulobacterales holdfast (7, 17). 230
UppE and UppC are required for R. palustris UPP biosynthesis, cell-cell adhesion, 231
and biofilm formation. We next addressed the genetic requirements underlying polar adhesin 232 production in R. palustris. In A. tumefaciens, uppE (12, 13) and uppC (C. Fuqua; personal 233 communication) are essential for UPP biosynthesis. Similarly, the uppE ortholog (gmsA) of the 234 root-nodulating symbiont Rhizobium leguminosarum is necessary for root hair attachment (20). 235
In C. crescentus, the putative uppC homolog, hfsD, is required for holdfast-mediated attachment 236 (8). Thus, we chose the putative uppE and uppC orthologs of R. palustris as targets for in-frame 237 deletions to determine whether they are required for adhesin synthesis. 238
Deletion of either the putative uppE or uppC ortholog eliminated both rosette formation 239 and WGA-488 binding ( Fig. 2A ). Complementation of each mutant from a plasmid restored 240 rosette formation as well as unipolar WGA-488 binding to single cells and at the center of 241 rosettes ( Fig. 2A ). In addition to microscopic visualization of the adhesin on cells, we also 242 developed an assay to quantify adhesin production at the population level by measuring total 243 WGA-488 fluorescence in batch culture samples. Similar to trends observed by microscopy, total 244 WGA-488 fluorescence was significantly lower in the putative ΔuppE or ΔuppC mutant cultures 245 compared to WT and the complemented cultures ( Fig. 2B ). Overall these results demonstrate an 246 essential role for both of these orthologs in adhesin production in R. palustris. Based on these 247 results, we henceforth refer to these genes as uppE and uppC, and to the R. palustris unipolar 248 adhesin as UPP. 249
Having established that uppE and uppC are critical for R. palustris UPP synthesis and 250 rosette formation, we next assessed if R. palustris UPP contributes to biofilm formation. After 4 251 days of standard photoheterotrophic growth, the ΔuppE and ΔuppC mutants showed significantly 252 less biofilm formation compared to the WT and complemented strains ( Fig. 2C ). Thus, we 253 conclude that UPP is the primary adhesin facilitating biofilm formation under standard 254 photoheterotrophic conditions. 255
Survey of UPP-mediated biofilm formation across environmental conditions. R. 256
palustris is metabolically versatile, allowing it to adopt distinct lifestyles to thrive under diverse 257 conditions. When growing anaerobically in light, R. palustris performs anoxygenic 258 photosynthesis to transform energy (27). During phototrophic growth, R. palustris can obtain 259 carbon by consuming organic substrates (photoheterotrophy), or by fixing CO 2 , 260 (photoautotrophy) (27). It can also grow by aerobic respiration in the dark (chemoheterotrophy). 261
Additionally, R. palustris is a diazotroph, meaning it can grow with N 2 gas as the sole nitrogen 262 source, by the process of N 2 -fixation (45). While R. palustris has almost exclusively been studied 263 under freshwater conditions, it was recently noted that an environmental isolate could grow in 264 salt concentrations of up to 4.5% (46). 265
The metabolic versatility of R. palustris provided an opportunity to assess whether UPP-266 mediated surface attachment and biofilm formation is favored by some growth conditions over 267 others. To address this, we examined UPP production and biofilm formation under various 268 growth conditions for both WT R. palustris and the ΔuppE mutant. We proceeded with only the 269
ΔuppE mutant because we did not observe any phenotypic differences between the ΔuppE and 270
ΔuppC mutants (Fig. 2) . We chose growth conditions that encompass both the metabolic 271 capabilities of R. palustris (e.g. N 2 -fixation, photoautotrophy) and abiotic conditions it might 272 normally encounter (e.g. low P i , high salinity). Total WGA-488 fluorescence values were not 273 compared across conditions as they were not always reflective of UPP synthesis. For example, 274 some growth conditions, such as low P i , resulted in occasional staining at both poles and at what 275 appeared to be cell division septa, suggesting that WGA-488 was staining N-acetylglucosomine 276 moieties in peptidoglycan ( Fig. S2 ). 277
UPP-assisted biofilm formation is favored by R. palustris in adverse photoheterotrophic 278
environments. We first examined if biofilm formation was stimulated or inhibited in response to 279 three adverse photoheterotrophic conditions. These conditions are considered to be less favorable 280 for R. palustris growth due to nutrient limitation (low P i ), less-preferred nutrients (N 2 -fixation), 281 or osmotic stress (high salinity). Thus, we used these conditions to assess whether biofilm 282 formation might function to increase R. palustris survival in suboptimal conditions or to foster 283 persistence in favorable environments (2, 47). We also examined if UPP is utilized by R. 284 conditions. First, WT R. palustris formed more biofilm under all adverse conditions compared to 286 standard photoheterotrophic conditions ( Fig. 3A ), even though standard conditions supported the 287 fastest growth rates and highest cell densities (data not shown). Second, UPP contributed to 288 biofilm formation under all photoheterotrophic conditions, as WT formed more biofilm than the 289
ΔuppE mutant in each case (Fig. 3A) . These biofilm trends were consistent with microscopy 290 results, which showed that WT R. palustris exhibited comparable WGA staining patterns under 291 standard and adverse photoheterotrophic conditions ( Fig. 3B ). Beyond this, there were also 292 condition-specific phenotypes observed. 293
Under low P i conditions, the ΔuppE mutant formed loosely-attached lawns at the bottom 294 of microtiter wells. These lawns were easily disrupted and washed away. Such lawns were not 295 formed by the ΔuppE mutant under standard conditions and were unlike all WT 296 photoheterotrophic biofilms, which were firmly-attached to the sides and bottom of the wells. 297
The genetic and biochemical basis for these loose biofilms remains to be determined. Stimulation 298 of biofilm formation in response to P i limitation has also been observed in A. tumefaciens (12, 299 48 ). This common observation raises the possibility that increased biofilm formation is a 300 conserved response to P i limitation across some Rhizobiales species. It has been speculated that 301 low P i serves as a signal to A. tumefaciens that plant surfaces are nearby, as plants sequester P i , 302 locally depleting it from the rhizosphere (48). Given that no symbiotic association between R. 303 palustris and plants has been identified, it is possible that biofilm formation serves a different 304 function in this species, such as increasing survival when essential nutrients such as P i are 305 limiting. 306 compared to standard conditions (Fig. 3A) . N 2 fixation is energetically expensive compared to 308 using other nitrogen sources such as NH 4 + and is therefore tightly regulated (45, 49). We 309 hypothesize that increased aggregation under N 2 -fixing conditions might function to help retain 310 costly NH 4 + , which can passively diffuse out of cells as NH 3 (50) . 311
In contrast to all other photoheterotrophic conditions, ΔuppE mutant biofilm levels were 312 13-fold higher under 1.5% sea salt conditions than WT cells under standard conditions, despite 313 lacking UPP (Fig. 3A) . Similar trends were seen with 1.5% NaCl, confirming that the enhanced 314 biofilm formation of both the WT and the ΔuppE mutant was due to high salinity and not another 315 component of the sea salt supplement (Fig. 3C ). The high ΔuppE mutant biofilm levels under 316 high salinity conditions suggests that additional factors besides UPP contribute to this response. 317
Thus, while UPP-mediated surface attachment contributes to robust biofilm formation by R. 318 palustris during photoheterotrophic growth, UPP is less crucial under high salinity conditions. 319
UPP-independent biofilm formation is stimulated by non-photoheterotrophic conditions.
We 320 also examined UPP production and biofilm formation under chemoheterotrophic and 321 photoautotrophic conditions. Under chemoheterotrophic conditions, UPP was not necessary for 322 biofilm formation, as WT and the ΔuppE mutant formed similar levels of biofilm. We were 323 surprised by this result, as it suggested that biofilm formation was entirely UPP-independent. 324
Aerobically-grown bacteria typically adhere near the air-liquid interface (35). However, the 325 adherent biomass of both the WT and the ΔuppE aerobic biofilms was at the bottom of the 326 microtiter well, suggesting that R. palustris might preferentially form biofilms at microaerobic or 327 anerobic zones. In support of this, the adherent biomass was pigmented, indicating production of biofilm levels were approximately 12-fold higher relative to WT under standard 331 photoheterotrophic conditions. (Fig. 3A) . Separately, although WGA-488 staining was observed 332 on some single cells, we did not observe any rosettes under chemoheterotrophic conditions ( Fig.  333 3B). It is therefore possible that UPP is produced but is dispensable for chemoheterotrophic 334 biofilm formation. 335
During photoautotrophy with sodium bicarbonate as the carbon source and thiosulfate as 336 an electron donor, R. palustris has a specific growth rate approximately ¼ that of during 337 photoheterotrophic growth (29, 52). Because of the slower growth, we extended 338 photoautotrophic incubations from 4 d to 10 d to allow cultures to reach similar final densities as 339 those observed after 4 d of photoheterotrophic growth. As a control, we also grew parallel 340 photoheterotrophic cultures with equivalent amounts of carbon and electrons for 10 d (Fig. 3D) . 341 Under photoautotrophic conditions, WT and the ΔuppE mutant showed similar levels of biofilm 342 formation ( Fig. 3D ), suggesting that biofilm formation was UPP-independent. Similar trends 343 were seen after 10 d of photoheterotrophic growth (Fig. 3D ), unlike results from 4 d 344 photoheterotrophic experiments, where the ΔuppE mutant formed less biofilm than WT (Fig.  345 3A). After 8 d of photoautotrophic growth we observed WT rosettes that stained very little or not 346 at all with WGA-488, suggesting that less UPP is produced or that UPP composition is different 347 under these conditions (Fig. 3B ). UPP is thought to mediate the initial irreversible surface (22), and the Hyphomicrobium polar adesin likely contains galactose and mannose (21). We 373 therefore propose that α-proteobacterial adhesins be classified according to genetic synteny. 374 production ( Fig. 2) , we conclude that R. palustris produces UPP. 376
With the criterion of genetic synteny in mind, we explored the phylogenetic distribution 377 and genomic organization of the core uppABCDEF orthologs across 22 Rhizobiales species, 378
representing the lifestyle diversity of this clade (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) . The exception to this 386 trend is the root-nodulating diazotroph, Azorhizobium caulinodans (54), which does not encode a 387 upp cluster (Fig. 4, Dataset S2 ). We were also unable to identify a upp cluster in Xanthobacter 388 autotrophicus, a free-living diazotroph closely related to A. caulinodans (Fig. 4 ). This absence 389 suggests that the upp cluster was lost before these lineages split. Despite the absence of a upp 390 cluster in A. caulinodans, it still appear to produce a polar adhesin and forms rosettes (25). Upon 391 closer examination of the A. caulinodans ORS571 genome, we identitified a putative Wzy-like 392 polysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster with high similarity to the Vibrio fischeri symbiosis 393 polysaccharide (syp) locus (Dataset S3) (55). These putative syp homologs seem to have been 394 acquired horizontally and might have been co-opted for polar polysaccharide synthesis in A. 395 caulinodans. 396 for animal pathogens. This trend was first noted upon the initial discovery of the upp gene cluster 398 in R. leguminosarum, which noted that this cluster is absent in the Rhizobiales intracellular 399 mammalian pathogen, Brucella melitensis (20). Rather than being entirely absent (20), our data 400 corroborates more recent bioinformatic evidence that Brucella spp. encode a cluster of 3 putative 401 upp orthologs (uppBCE) (Fig. 4, Fig. S1 , Dataset S2) (23). It is not known whether this partial 402 upp cluster is involved in the synthesis of a functional UPP. In the closely related intracellular 403 animal pathogens of the genera Bartonella, upp orthologs are completely absent (Fig. 4 , Dataset 404 S2). In contrast, the soil-dwelling, opportunistic human pathogen Ochrobactrum anthropi (56), 405 which is more closely related to Brucella than Bartonella, encodes a complete uppABCDEF gene 406 cluster (Fig. 4) . Ochrobactrum spp. are thought to be rhizosphere community members but are 407 capable of infecting animal hosts (56, 57). We hypothesize that the entire upp cluster was first 408 lost in the Bartonella lineage during adaptation to an intracellular lifestyle after diverging from 409 Brucella/Ochrobactrum. More recently the Brucella lineage has similarly lost multiple upp 410 orthologs during its transition to becoming intracellular pathogens. The independent loss of upp 411 orthologs in both Bartonella and Brucella suggests convergent evolution upon adaptation to 412 intracellular niches within animal hosts, supporting the hypothesis that UPP is not important for 413 such lifestyles. Conversely, the conservation of upp orthologs in plant-symbionts and free-living 414 species suggests UPP is beneficial in other diverse environments. Considering this, we 415 hypothesize that Ochrobactrum anthropi has retained the complete upp cluster because it is 416 typically free-living in the soil and thus benefits from producing UPP. 417
Unipolar adhesins are also used by α-proteobacteria outside of the Rhizobiales. In the 418 order Caulobacterales, hfs and hfa gene clusters for holdfast synthesis are well conserved (17, 43). Despite the differences in synteny between the upp and hfs gene clusters ( Fig S1) , both 420 encode Wzy-dependent pathways for polar polysaccharide synthesis and export and uppC and 421 uppE show sequence similarity to hfsD and hfsE, respectively (Table S1 ). Because of these 422 similarities, we hypothesize that holdfast and UPP share a common evolutionary origin and that 423 the upp and hfs loci diversified in genomic organization following the divergence of the 424
Rhizobiales and Caulobacterales clades. 425
Other α-proteobacterial species of the marine 'Roseobacter' clade within the order 426
Rhodobacterales also produce polar adhesins and form rosettes but do not encode either upp or 427 hfs/hfa homologs (18) (Dataset S1 & S2). The polar polysaccharide adhesin of the Roseobacter 428 species Phaeobacter inhibens contains N-acetylglucosamine based on WGA-binding, indicating 429 that the biochemical composition is at least somewhat similar to UPP and holdfast (44). In this 430 case, polar adhesion synthesis is encoded on a plasmid, since plasmid curing prevented P. 
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The 26 α-proteobacterial species in the phylogeny in Fig. 4 and their corresponding GenBank accession 721 number and taxid for analysis of the conservation and distribution of core upp gene clusters across the 722 order Rhizobiales.
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Alphaproteobacterial species in phylogenetic analysis
Species GenBank accession number/taxid
